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o

ral bacteria are the primary etiologic agents that

cause dental caries/plaque. Bacteria have evolved to
survive in the environment of the tooth surface,
gingival epithelium, and oral cavity. Acidogenic oral
bacteria like streptococcus mutans, streptococcus
salivarius,Streptococcus
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sanguis
causes

mitis,

Streptococcus

and lactobacillus acidophilus primarily
dental

caries/plaque

that

surround

orthodontic appliances in many patients undergoing
Orthodontic treatment 1. Such bacteria can lead to
tooth enamel breakdown and potential discoloration
of the tooth surface, and these aesthetic changes can
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persist for many years after orthodontic treatment2, 3.
Natural products derived from plant source are found
to be highly efficient in eradicating the dental
caries/plaque found in fixed orthodontic appliances
patients undergoing orthodontic treatment.
We read a recent publication on the invitro
antibacterial activity of Acacia catechu heartwood
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extract against oral microbes. the study revealed the
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dental caries/plaques caused mainly by streptococcus
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mutans, streptococcus salivarius and lactobacillus
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acidophilus 4,the finding is very interesting. Recently

the

many herbal extracts were tested against the
acidogenic oral bacteria and found to be effective in
management of dental plaque, However the active
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constituent responsible for the antibacterial activity

effective agents for the prevention of dental

should be identified by phytochemical analysis.

caries/plaques caused primarily by streptococcus

Similar

mutans, streptococcus sobrinus, Lactobacillus casei

study

was

conducted

on

Aesculus

hippocastanum against oral microbes that causes

and

dental

herbal extracts can also be applied in the

caries/plaque.

the

study

suggest

the

orthodontic

eradicating the dental plaque caused by cariogenic

orthodontic treatment to eradicate the

organism like streptococcus mutans, streptococcus

plaques that usually seems to be difficult to get

salivarius ,streptococcus mitis,streptococcus sanguis

removed.

and Lactobacillus

appliance

patients

fixed

A.hippocastanum ethanolic extract is effective in

undergoing
dental
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